
 

 

  

BOB INMAN

Inman

Writes

Book
Charlotte television

newscaster Bob Inman
becomes an author this week
with the publication of ‘A
Note In Closing,’ a collection
of the essays he has been
presenting at the end of his
evening newscast on WBTV,
Channel 3, for the past four
years.
The 96-page softcover book

is available in stores
throughout the WBTV view-
ing area.
Bob says the publication of

the book is in response to
viewers’ demand. ‘Hundreds
of people have written to ask
for copies of particular
essays,” Bob says, ‘‘and
many have urged me to bring
out a book of the most
popular ones.”

‘A Note In Closing,’’ began
when Bob’s news director at
WBTV asked him in 1981 to
start writing a personal com-
mentary to conclude the
nightly 6:00 P.M. newscast.
1 asked him what he wanted
me to write about,’”’ Bob says,
‘‘and he said, ‘It doesn’t mat-
ter as long as you don’t libel
anybody.” So I write about
whatever comes to mind --
life, love, politics, nature,
families, the adventures of
my friend Delbert Earle and
my boyhood buddy Booger
Winston, world events, and
assorted foolishness.”
Bob ‘is native of Elba,

Alabama and began his
career in journalism as a
seventh grader at his
hometown weekly
newspaper. ‘“Many of my
essays are about growing up
in a small town,” he says.
“You just never quite get
away from your roots.’’ After
graduation from the Univer-
sity of Alabama in 1965, he
began his television career at
WSFA-TV in Montgomery
and came to Charlotte's
WBTYV in 1970.
He returned to the Univer-

sity of Alabama in 1975 to
work in public relations and
earn a Master of Fine Arts
degree in Creative Writing,
then came back to WBTV
News in 1979. He co-anchors
the 6:00 and 11:00 evening
newscasts, and his special
reporting assignments have
included trips to London and
Buenos Aires during the 1982
Falklands conflict, and
coverage of the 1984
Democratic and Republican
conventions.
Bob’s series, ‘Hometown

Carolina,”’ which profiles
communities in the
Carolinas, is a regular
feature of WBTV News.
His experience as a

newscaster helped earn him
a part in {the 1983 CBS-TV
mini-series ‘‘Chief,”” which
was filmed in Chester, South
Carolina.
Bob is also the author of a

novel, ‘‘The Cockatiel,’”’
which will be published na-
tionwide Iby Little, Brown
Publishing Company of
Boston in, September, 1986.
He says it’s the story of a
smalltown Southern
newspaper editor and his
family, set at the end of
World War Two.
Boband his wife, Paulette,

are the: parents of two
daughters: tenth-grader
Larkin and third-grader Lee.
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Mayse Named ToBoard
Dr. Scott Mayse of Kings

‘Mountain is a member of the
24-member Board of Ad-
visors of Gardner Webb Col-
lege.
The Kings Mountain doctor

attended the recent Board of
Advisors meeting in Boiling
Springs which featured an
adress by Dr. John Johns,
president of Furman Univer-
sity since 1976. Forty-four

persons attended the board
meeting.
Dr. Johns encouraged the

advisors to continue to con-
tribute their advice, exper-
tise and financial resources
to Gardner Webb. ‘The col-
legenees your encourage-
ment while waiting for a new
president”, Dr. Johns said.
‘‘Be realistic in what you ex-
pect.”

After lunch and Dr. Johns’
speech, the advisors broke in-
to five groups and discussed
different aspects of the
management change.

 

NOTICE
. Together, we can tend to the needs of
the present with an eye to the future.

 

It’s Time For
AChange’
See Page 12-B

VOTE

RUBY ALEXANDER
  Pd. Pol. Advertisement
  DISTRICT 5 COMMISSIONER   
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QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION. . . ...°839%..,

ALL KING SIZE POSTUREPEDIC SETS...15 PRICE!

! ; MARKET PRICE OUR PRICE

TWIN SIZE MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION ........°239%..cc.......*119%..

FULL SIZE MATTRESS OR FOUNDATION. ........°319%..........°159%....
ia ..*419%..

 

 

 

 

SIT UP!
LEAN BACK!    

 

Treat your family to the ultimate in relaxing comfort. ..and save $100!

A. Contemporary Vinyl Recliner with Tufted Back .

B. Contemporary Reclina Rocker® with Open Arms

C. Traditional Reclina Rocker® with Button Tufted Back ........ Reg.*419%...... Sale Price319%

D. Casual Reclina Rocker® with Thick Pillow Back .

(D)

MeReg. $299°%. .....Sale Price 3 199%

hEReg. $389. .....Sale Price $2899%

elseReg. $q479°% .....Sale Price $379°%%

  With Sterchi’s Personalized Credit!

Ta E. Transitional Reclina Rocker® with Rolled Pillow Back... ...... Reg. *479%...... Sale Price *379°

30 60 . 90 Days Now...4 Great Ways to Charge!
With No Finance Charge ia

OR
Take Many Months to Pay
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